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I. PURPOSE

The opportunity to receive constructive feedback and engage in discussions with an evaluator
facilitates development of individual skills and competencies, career tracking, establishment of
defined and measurable goals specific to the faculty member’s academic strengths and
aspirations, and achievement of goals, skills, and competencies necessary for success in
performance. Consistent opportunity to receive constructive feedback and engage in discussions
with an evaluator facilitates development of individual skills and competencies, career tracking,
establishment of defined and measurable goals specific to the faculty member’s academic
strengths and aspirations, and achievement implementation of this procedure by department
leaders, with the oversight and support of the Office of Faculty Affairs and associated
administrative officers, will yield increased satisfaction about WHSOM’s investment in the
professional development and career planning of all WHSOM faculty members, and
acknowledgement that a highly qualified faculty is integral to the fulfillment of WHSOM’s
mission.

II.  POLICY
Each faculty member must receive an annual review of their performance across all mission
areas (as applicable) and participate in a discussion regarding career planning and promotion.

Volunteer faculty members must also be evaluated on an annual basis. These reviews may be
narrower in scope than for regular Full-time or Part-time faculty (e.g., review of teaching faculty
course evaluations). Evaluation of some volunteer faculty members may not include discussion
of career planning or promotion due to their role being limited to certain clinical education
activities.

Components of the Annual Performance Evaluation

Faculty Self-Assessment
WHSOM faculty members must complete an annual evaluation of their own performance, to
include self-assessment of performance and degree of achievement for each pre-established
objective, and advocacy for new objectives, skills, or competencies.  Prior to meeting with their
department chair, the individual must submit this self-assessment, together with an up-to-date cv,
a copy of each scholarly publication since the prior annual evaluation, and the completion
certificates from any required annual continuing professional development activities.

Department Chair Meeting



The Department chair will meet with each faculty member to be evaluated by the specified date.
This discussion will include review of: the faculty member’s self-evaluation; the Department
chair’s additions and comments; any objectives, skills, and competencies identified within such
evaluations; the faculty member’s current academic rank, stated needs and aspirations for
promotion (where indicated), and perceived barriers to effectiveness and satisfaction.

Submission Requirements
The Department chair must submit to the Office of Faculty Affairs a copy of each completed
review, including the cv, publications, and any associated documentation.

Grievances
Because faculty performance evaluations are designed to create an objective record of an
individual faculty member’s academic and professional performance across several mission areas
and often multiple leadership or administrative roles, the annual evaluation procedure has been
designed to incorporate both the faculty member’s self-evaluation and the Department chair’s
subjective assessments of performance in those areas and roles. The proper mechanism to share
personal views or concerns regarding one’s own performance, including perceived challenges to
objective, competency, or skill achievement, is the self-evaluation. Consequently, WHSOM has
determined that faculty performance evaluations are not grievable and a faculty member’s
dissatisfaction with or desire to oppose the evaluation will not trigger or activate Faculty
Grievance Procedures. Concerns about the impact of a performance evaluation on opportunities
for promotion or other advancement should be discussed with the Department chair or the Dean.

III. SCOPE
This policy applies to all Whole Health School of Medicine faculty members.

IV. POLICY AUTHOR(S)
Office of the Dean

V. RELATED POLICIES AND PROCEDURES
Policy on Academic Promotion

Vl. REFERENCES
LCME Standard 4.4 Feedback to Faculty:

HLC Standard 3.C.4 Teaching and Learning: Quality, Resources, and Support: Instructors are
evaluated regularly in accordance with established institutional policies and procedures.



VII. APPROVALS
Institutional Policy Committee
Dean


